
~d'-

eded 
more data is needed Ie 
position of 1,000 atoms in 

tal insLead of 10 or 20. 
! situation calls. for some. 
make value judgements, 

I a tough job for anyone 10 
line what the priorities 
be." 

J 

lite of the money problems 
mistry, Roberts does nol 
ge the ~pollo moon pro. I 
he funds it is getUng. 
lough more effort neEds 
channeled toward solving J 
~orld problems - such as 
pulation and urban prob. 
there is no evidence al 
: t1;at much of the money . 
eing spent in the space 
m would go to any of the 
lCiences if the space pro. 
were curtailed. 
fact that we have national 

ror the space program is 
lually hurting science. In 
t helps in many ways, 
not in an ef£icient way for 
e field . 

sol ution to our curre~t 
ns of financing research 
lecessarily to channel morl! 
rom applied research inlo 
'esearch. The better long. 
solution is to spend more 

national product on rc· 
and development togeth· 

obeJ'ts said. 

JOHN D. ROBERTS 
Image of the Chem!!.!' 

nbrock Picked 
Head NASW 
ird Vornbrock, chief of 51). 

'ork at the University's 
pathic Hos;pital, has lJep.n 

chairman of the Iowa 
I of tbe Na ' ional Associa· 
Social Workers (NASW). 

!ouncil consists of 15 social 
s representing the five 

chaplers in [olVa. The I 
,rs coordinate the acUvi· ' 
the various chapters. Meet· 
l'ovide an opportunity for 
ctivity on the slate level, 
larly in legislation. 
brock is chairman of lhe 
1st Iowa NASW Chap'er , , 
II be the chapter delegate 
lational meeting in Detroi~ 
·l3. 
ilrock has been on tht 
1 County Social PlanniDg I 

; has been vice·presideol 
Iowa Welfare Associatilll: 
IS a member of the Com· 
on Alcoholism and Drug 

on of the Comprehensive ' 
Health Planning Program. 
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-Pollution-Causing Oil Burned-

Shattered Tanker Bombed 
LAND'S END, England III - BrltiIb 

warplanes blasted the shattered super· 
tanker Torrey canyon on Tuelday with 
tons of bigh exploaives and tbeII raiDed 
incendiary bombs on the ship In an effort 
to burn her leaking cargo of crude oU 
from the sea. 

The first strikes, by eight Royal Navy 
Buccaneer bombers, sent smoke and 
flames fiaring up to 8,000 feet above the 
wrecked ship. which ran aground on the 
Seven Stones reef March 18 and broke into 
three parts Sunday night while Dutch tup 
were trying to pull her free . 

Behind the bomber strike, 20 Hawker 
Hunter fighter-bombers dropped tank Ioada 
of gasoline and potassium chlorate incen
diaries. 

Home Secretary Roy Jenkins told a newa 
conference in London the planes would 
continue to pour down incendiaries through 
out the night and Wednesday in an effort 
to keep the oil burning. 

Fire Appeared Out 

but be was Dot lUre bow the fire inIide 
the ship was IOiJIg. Tbe problem there, be 
said, was geWnc oxyren iIIIide tAl feed 
combuatiOll 

He estimated that lit the time the b0mb
ers ItrUdl the shattered hullt Itl.I1 beId IJ 
millioa galIoDa of the 35.. million p1Iona 
of crude oil the Liberian-C1ag veuel, owned 
by a lUilIidiary of Unioo Oil of CaUlornia, 
was carrying when abe grounded. 

'!be bombers dropped three dozen 1.000-
pound bomba, IOIne hiUing and lOme mJa.a. 
ing the 97'-foot-long target. 

..... Pelluted 
Jenkins laid the government decided 

Monday nlgbt to blow up the Torrey Can
yoo after it became evident she could not 
be refloated and towed into the Atlautic: 
to be 1UIIk. Oil from the ship already has 
polluted more than 120 miles of beaches 
.round thiI IOUthWest point of En&1and 
and threateDi the entire EngllJh Channel 
couto 

BURNING OIL BLAZES .found the wrecked Arnerlc.n tank.r 
Torr.y Canyon (_n In forlllround) Ift.f British bombers set 

the sel Ibl ... TullCllY In In aH.mpt to halt the flow of the 
• hlp'. cargo toward belche. around Land'. End, England. 

At one point, two bours alter the initial 
attack, the flames died down and the fire 
appeared out. But another attack by air 
set the smoky fire going again. 

Jenkin. said the government was ruled 
in its action by the need to fight the poilu· 
tion of Brltllh shore. and financial c0n
siderations were not taken into a~nt. 
The ship .Ione was insured for $111.5 mil· 
llon . 

Thant Discloses' 
,New P~ace PI~ni 
Johnson Accepts 

SECRETARY U THANT 
Offen Late.t Prop .. al. 

WASHINGTON fA'! - U.N. Secretary· 
General U Thant unveiled a new Viet· 
nam peace proposal Tuesday. The Unit· 
ed S~ates quickly accepted it but Presi· 
dent Johnson said be has "learned re- ~ 
gretfully" of an apparent turndown by 
Hanoi. 

Although Thant said he had received no 
"categorical rejection" of his plan, Wash
ington strategists reported no signs that 
the North Vietnamese are moving any 
closer to the conference table. 

Johnson nonetheless praised Thant's 
"constructive and positive" effort and de· 
clared "this nation will continue to per· 
sist" in a search for peace. 

1'hant, at a United Nations news con
ference in New York, disclosed he had 
communicated bis proposals to the gov
ernments involved on March 14 foHow
ing his return from a Burma visit during 
which he met with North Vietnamese rep
resentatives. 

He called for (1) a general stand-still 
truce, (2) preliminary talks, (3) recon· 
vening of the '54 Geneva conference on 
Indo-china's peace and independence. 

Thant's new plan was modified from his 
earlier Vietnam peace proposal which had 
listed a halt in U.S. bombing of North 
VietnalJl as the first step. U.S. officials 
welcomed his later version as providing 
for a reciprocal military halt by both 
sides, both in North and South Vietnam, 
as the opening step. 

But Hanoi signaled Its apparent turn
down in a broadcast 01 a foreign military 
statement Monday. The statement said 
that Thant's proposal failed to disting
uish between aggressors and their vic
tims and that the United Nations has ab
solutely no right to interfere In any way 
in the Vietnam question. 

The American reaction to the U,N. lead
er's proposition, on the other hand, was 
immediately favorable. The State Depart
ment reported that on March 9, one day 
after receiving Thant's communication. 
U.S. Ambassador Arthur J. Goldberg 
gave Thant I'an Interim reply" fore·shad· 
owing U.S. acceptance. 

The full U.S. reply went to Thant on 
March 2 and was discussed by Johnson 
on Tuesday during a toast to the visiting 
Afghan Prime Minister, Mahammad Has· 
im Maiwandwal, and by Secretary of 
State Dean Rusk at a specially called 
news conference. 

"The United States has been, and re
mains willing to enter Into discussions 
with Hanoi at any time," the United 
States told Thant In acreelng to his plan. 

Job Corps Data 

Reveals Gains 
WASHINGTON (II - statistics of the 

Job Corps showed Tuesday it has a 70 per 
cent efficiency raUng on its job - getting 
IChool dropouts off the do-nothing road. 

The figures : As of the end of February, 
64,878 young men and women had been in 
the Job Corps for varyll)i lengtbs of time, 
lome only for a week or 10, Iince it 
began in January 1965. 

Of the total 45,415, or some 70 per cent, 
""ere doing lomethlng, Some '16 per cent of 
these had a job, 8 per cent had returned 
to school. 

Behind the statistic. there are Indlvld· 
uals with IUcceS. Itorlea and ther are dis
apllointments, boys who expected a job at 
~.50 an hour and bad to lettle lor $1.25. 
rtIere are lOme who baven't IOUlld a job, 

- AP Wirephoto 

ail 
Servin£!. the Universitu of Iowa 

Jenkins said the surface oil was burning 
well at the time of the new. conference, 

Sir SoUy Zuckerman. the government'. 
chief scienUfic adviser, who sat besJde 

Iowan 
and the People of Iowa Citu 
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Viet Pacification Program 
Fights Toe To Toe With VC 
SAIGON (.4'1 - Slowly a program to pac· 

ify the countryside is gaining a Coiliold iu 
Vietnam, with blackclad government teams 
fighting toe to toe with the Viet Cong 
lor allegiance of the peasants. 

Ironically , the man who developed the 
program that finally is dealing with the 
underlying problems of winning over the 
countryside may be on the way out, a 
casually of political jealousies and man· 
euvering. 

ADd ilie program itself may be in dan· 
ger from gathering pl'essures for quick 
'and" spectacular progress in a field where 
American and Vietnamese at the working 
level believe the first results may not 
be fully confirmed until late this year. 

A U.S. official charged with overseeing 
the American aid effort in one of South 
Vietnam's 45 provinces says "I've been 

Ky Offers Plan 
For Viet Peace 
Sans Outsiders 

SAIGON (.4'1 - Premier Nguyen Coa Ky 
offered his own tbree·part peace plan 

. Tuesday and said negotiations should be 
limited to Saigon and Hanoi. 

Later he autographed a 175mm shell that 
U.S. artillerymen fired at a Communist 
target across the demilitarized zone. 

"Too many points of view and proposals 
are confusing things," the premier told 
newsmen who accompanied him in his 
private plane on a flight to the northern 
border. 

"We are always hearing that the United 
States is starting talks witb Moscow, or 
Hanoi, or somebody. Why? Why don't 
they stay in the background and let us 
deal with Hanoi and negotiate when the 
time is right?" 

The 36·year·old chief of the military 
government, which is promulgating South 
Vietnam's new constitution next Saturday, 
said a complete cease· fire, two-way talks 
without outsiders and an international 
guarantee of the outcome might achieve 
peace. 

Ground Action Light 
On the fighting front, ground action was 

reported light, but the accidental explosion 
of a mine in a training class at Da Nang 
killed 13 U.S. Marines and wounded one. 
The blast was at a school operated by the 
Marlne Corps' 7th Engineer Battalion. 

In a bizarre operation Monday, a U.S. 
Marine helicopter flusbed from a shallow 
lake near Quang Ngai, 80 miles south of 
Da Nang, a detachment of guerrillas who 
were hiding beneath the surface and 
breathing through bamboo tubes. 

The chopper's machine guns drove the 
guerrillas toward the shore, where a 
Marine force was searching a village. A 
spokesman said 26 of the Viet Cong were 
killed and 46 captured. He reported there 
were no casualties among the Marines. 

The tempo of the air war increased. 
117 MI .. loM Flown 

American pilots flew 107 missions Mon· 
day against North Vietnamese targets, in
cluding strikes against aD oil .torage de· 
pot six miles northwest of Haiphong and 
a surface to air missile site five miles west 
of tbat major port. The total was the 
largest since March 14, when 116 missions 
were flown. 

Navy pilots said a huge orange fireball 
boiled up from an explosion set off by their 
SOO-pound bombs at the oil depot, previ
ously attacked on March 6, 

The U.S. Command announced an Air 
Force Phantom jet was lost over North 
Vietnam Sunday and its two crewmen are 
missing. It had prevlollsly disclosed that 
a single· seat Thllnderchief was ~hot down 
thlt day and the pilot was rescued. 

The Phantom was the 4911th plane offi· 
cially reported Jolt over North Vietuam. 

in and out of Vietnam since ilie lale 
19505. I've seen pacification programs 
come and go, and probably still ought to 
be a cynic. But I'm not this time. This 
time I think we've got it." 

By "it" he refers to the program of rev
olutionary development, the overhaul of 
an overly ambitious, underthought-ollt 
campaign begun in 1966. 

Commander Works With Team. 
The new version is commanded by Maj. 

Gen. Nguyen Duc Thang, a tough, burly 
northerner who spends 20 da)l'S 11 montn 
in contested hamlets witb members of his 
59·man cadre teams. He plans to sprink· 
Ie 2,000 Viet Cong defectors through their 
ranks nationwide OD the assumption the 
ex·Communists should know a great deal 
about organizing villagers. 

These teams are trying to sell revolu· 
tion in the countryside, a revolution in 
aspirations and expectations for the pea
sants that, it is hoped, can successfuUy 
compete with Communist dogma. 

In away, the Viet Cong have already 
passed judgment on the program. They 
launched 25 attacks on the cadre teams 
in 1966. So far this year, 78 attacks have 
killed 89 personnel of the cadres and 

Coralville Barred 
From Constructing 
Treatment Plant ' 

Coralville cannot build its proposed i$55O,. 
000 sewage treatment plant. 

Johnson County District Cou.rt Judge 
Clair E. Hamilton ruled Tuesday that the 
plant could not be constructed on the Camp 
Cardinal Road site as long as that area 
was zoned residential by Johnson County 
ordinances. 

Hamilton also denied the Iowa City mo· 
tion that no additional sewer connection 
be allowed in Coralville until the con
struction of a new route for sewage now 
to the Iowa City plant. 

A third section of tbe decision ruled 
illegal all advertisernents lor bids, can· 
tracts for construction and sale of bonds 
concerning the sewage plant. 

Hamilton based the decision 00 lour 
legal conclusions: 

• Cities and lawns may be enjoined 
from performing illegal acts. 

• Advertising of construction bids for a 
sewage treatment plant must appear twice 
in a newspaper of local circulation at an 
interval described by Iowa law. 

• Operation of a sewage treatment plant 
for profit is beyond the corporate limil.s 
of a city or a town. 

• Iowa law does not require the esta!; 
lisbment of a sewage plant as a goven
mental function of a city with annexations. 

The site for tbe proposed plant is located 
on Camp Cardinal Road west of Coralville. 
Tbis area is zoned residential by Johnson 
County ordinance and also is considered 
for annexation by Iowa City. Iowa City 
contends that the land will remai.n resi
dential if annexed. 

Iowa City filed suit to enjoin the Coral
ville plant construction on Feb. 28 and 
Johnson County filed a similar suit on 
March 6. 

The dispute began when both ciUes de
veloped plans for sewage facilities to serve 
the Coralville and Oakdale areas. Iowa 
City proposed a $100,000 pumping station 
now under construction, and Coralville de
sired the new treatmeDt plant. 

Coralville Mayor C. H. Wilson said the 
City Council would decide further action 
at ita regular meetina Tuesday Diaht. 

wounded 68, with 27 captured. The lighUy 
armed cadres claim 158 Communists kill
ed and say they have maneuvered 46 VC 
onto the government side. 

Despite the stepped·up tempo of attacks, 
none of Thang's 400 teams has deserted 
or surrendered lis post. In past pacifica
tion, cadres have fled assigned villages 
and hamlets at the first sign of trouble. 

Thang is beset by a host of critics among 
Vietnamese military and politicians. He 
says he will quit his post as revoluti~n· 
ary development minister in September 
when the new government takes over. 
American officials, impressed by his per
formance, are arguing against this. 

Paclflcltlon FaUed 
In the past, paciCication has failed for 

a vast variety of reasons . Generally speak· 
ing, these included a program so big it 
could not be run smoothly In a wartorn 
country and could not be defended by reg· 
ular troops assigned to other duties. Al
so, too Iitlle attention was paid to trying 

to find out and then meet the need. of 
the people. 

The American Aid mission often held 
that a new road - which the Viet Cong 
would Jater destroy - or a new school 
- wllh no teacher or textbooks - was 
adequate to convince the people that the 
government cared for them. 

Thang believes that first of all the pe0-
ple demand protection iI they Ire to con· 
sider choosing lor the eoverDmeDt. He 
has severely restricted his program be· 
C8uae of tbis. AlSo, he Is Umited in find
ing enough dedicated and competent men 
and women willing to go UghUy armed 
into the countryside and live in a con· 
tested hamlet. 

Thang hopes to bring 600,000 more Viet
namese under government control. He be· 
lives there are 9.2 million under iovern· 
ment control now, a major share of them 
in the cities Ind large towns. He ligures 
thc government now can count 00 ball 
those In the countryside'. 

€ity Responds To Order, 
Returns Sewage Plant Bids 

"You'd better make the coffee strong 
tonight," a councilmen quipped to the city 
clerk preceding the Coralville City CoWlCil 
meeting Tuesday night. 

In respbnse to the permanent injunc
tion granted against the city earlier tues
day, the motion was made at the meeting 
"that tbe clerk is hereby authorized to 
return tbe bid checks and note the rejec· 
tion of all bids" which had been taken on 
proposed construction oC the city'. sewage 
plant. 

The representative of the low bidder, 
Goerdt Construction Company of Dubu-

NEW YORK fA'! - William MaDclleater's 
controversial book on the assassination of 
President John F, Kennedy bas been 
scheduled to go on sale Friday. TIle pub
lishers, Harper It Row, said tbe first print
ing of "The Death of a President," priced 
at $10, ran to 600,000 copies. They declined 
to specify the advanced sale. Literary 
agents have estimated the book, which 
was tbe subject of several law suits, may 
earn close to $3 mlIllOll. TIle publishers 
said they would retain 6 per cent of the net 
receipts of the first 100,000 copies IOld. An 
undisclosed portion of both the author'. 
and publisherll' eaminlla have heen ear· 
marked for the Kennedy Memorial Li
brary in Boston. 

* * * SPRINGFIELD '" State Mental 
Health ~artment employes let up picket 
Unes TueSday at 10 loatitutiooa and at tile 
office of Slate Personnel Director Maude 
Myers in a demand for waie increase •. 
Pickets representing institutions at East 
Moline, DiXOD, Galesburg, Peoria and EI· 
gin set up picket lines at the Centennial 
Building which houses her oUi.ce. 

* * * N;:;W YORK '" - The atoc:k market 
Tuesday remained relatively unaffected h1 
another "peace scare" and ended the day 
with a moderate gBin. Trading wa. fairly 
active. Volume was 8.94 million sbarM 
compared witb 1.26 miWoo MondaJ. 

que, picked up bis check and left. 
The Goerdt representative was In" 

formed that if the city decided to appeal 
the court decillion, it would be six to lline 
months before a new decision would be 
handed down. 

Following the meeting, I closed exec· 
utive meeting was held to determine COr
alville's course 01 action. Coralville City 
Atty. William Bartley told The Dally 
Iowan about three weeki ago that if the 
permanent injunc:tion was lI'anted, It 
would be appealed to the lowl Supreme 
Court. 

WASHINGTON '" - Neaotiatora for alx 
union. and 131 railroadl, Cacing an April 
12 .trike deadline, met briefly Tuesday to 
,et barplning taiU back 011 the track. 
One union, tbe AFL-CIO International A. 
aociatiOlll of MachiniIta, said before the 
meetiD& that a prealdelltlal elJlerJlney 
board'. recommendations for a settlement 
were "wholly iaadequate." 

* * * WASHINGTON III - An intensive lUrch 
is under way tAl COIIIOlidale the ever· 
mountina array of federal grants-in-aid 
Pf'OIJ'8IM - over 4110 - to make them 
more manageable and live ate and 
10caI officials more flexibility. This WII 
reported Tuesday alahl by the 36-
member AdviJory Commlulon 011 Inter· 
governmental Relations let up by CoD
IJ'eSS ID detailini to Prelidellt JobIIIon Ita 
work last Y'::.lI'. 

* * * DII MOl Nil III - The old .rgw:neat 
over wbicb workers Jbould be required 
to paIS examinations to keep their jobs 
prevented the Senate Governmentai Af· 
fairs Committee Tuesday from approvlni 
a dvil eervice bill for ute employ.,.. 
The cammittee voted H tAl report tile 
bOl to tbe Senate, but 10 votes are oeeded 
.. &et • biD out of the J8.member c0m
mittee. The measure wvuJd give penna
MIlt appointment to employea on the job 
for ODe year or more If they were recom
mended by their departmeal bead .... &lit 
director 01 the dvD .... .,.aem. 

JflDk.inI, acknowledged that, after th 
lighter on. have burned off, a heavy Q 

.Judge will remUD. 
"We'n deal tJI that problem wile 

we've burned oil as much as we can,' 

* * * 
Damage Promph 
Call For Action 

LONDON III - Whit British authorit 
ies COIItemplated - probably help! 
- the multlmllliOtHlolJar damar ca 
by the wreck of a supertanker ofC tho 
En&llsh coa5t, ~manda were vok-ed Tues 
day for a worldwide attack 00 the P b 
!em of oil pollution at a. 

As the Torrey Canyon"" carca of l 
millIon ,allons of crude oil menaced Ib, 
beach~ of En,land's Cornish coast, II 
ofricial oC an organization aEfill ted wlU 
the Unit.ed Natlooa &aid tbe time was a 
hand to work out international m asurel 
.,ainst a repetition of that sort 01 disas 
ter. 

But for the Briti h. the chances of r . 
covering dama,e ~ed remote. Th( 
argument may ao OIl for y rs amon~ 
international lawyers, insurance under· 
writers, maritime experts and diplomats. 

The AmerIcan owners of Ibe tanker, Un· 
Ion 011 oC California. went along with Brl· 
tain'. acUon sellin, fire to the broken $(!I 

giant, but the wreckaee left a trall 01 
problems. 

It appeared certain that maritime na· 
Uona will seek I new world code &overning 
huge tanllers, 

"We must have international ruJes for 
big tankers, IOmethllli on the Un of the 
limited agreements DOW eoverning na
vigation In 'congested waters' such a lh 
English Channel," said Jean RoulJler of 
France, secretary·,eneral of lh Intergov
ernment.al Maritime Cooaulatlve OrgllJ1-
lulion - !MOO. 

He lugaesled to In lntervi wer that 
If Britain should draft a code, th 64·na· 
tion organization would call a world m ,. 
Ina on the problem at once. 

Civic Education 
On Birth Control 
Gets Pope's Nod 

POPI PAUL VI 
" .. temptation lreat " • ." 

VATICAN CITY lit - Pope Paul VI 
gave the IUpport of the Rom n Catholic 
Church 00 Tuesday to civic birth control 
education to check the populaUon explo
lion so \ODg as thls education does Dol. vio
late "moral law." 

The papal statement, in an 8,ooo.word 
encyclical on lOcia! and economic prob
lems, did nol. relax the Church's loog· 
ItaDding ban on artificial birth control. 

"The temptation is great to cbeck the 
demograpblc population increase by radi.
cal mealUrea," the Pope said. 

"Public authorities can intervene, with· 
in the lIrn.lt of tbe.ir competence, by Ca v
orlng the availability 01 appropriate in· 
formation and Idoptlng IUitable mea· 
lUreJ.'· 

Any government measures on birth eon· 
trol, the Pope said, must "be In con· 
fannity with the moral law" aod "respect 
the rlghtful freedom or married couples." 

ttr.." ... Stltement 
The encyclical'. wording was regarded 

II the Itrongett Ilatement by any Pope 
011 the queation of birth control outside 
the Church'. own realm. 

Vatican experta said the new approach 
toward family planning would likely end 
oreanlzed reaislence by Catholics in somc 
natiOIlI to birth control legislation and 
di5leDlination oC information 011 the lub· 
ject. 

Some sources sa.id it might even permit 
Catholics to accept laWIL that would per
mit dllLribution of contraceptive pilla in 
welfare and public aid programs. 

Moral law II defined by Webster's In· 
ten\atloaaI Dictionary 81 I specific or gen· 
eral rule of right living, especially such a 
rule when conceived as having the sanc
lion of God's will, oC conscience or the 
moral nature, or of natural justice as re
vealed to reaaoo. 

JUltice Cited 
The encyclical, entitled "Populorum 

Progrl!llio" - the Development of Peo
ples - II a wide-rancinc document that 
delcrlbea modern social and economic jIJIo 
tice II eaeotJals for world peace. 

In it Pope Paul: 
• Rejected tbe idea that private prop' 

erty and free c:ommerce are absolute 
rights, IIYiDa that belp for those who 
lack basic aeeda must come first. 

• Rejected unlimlted capitalism II a 
"woeful I)'Item If that IeeII profit II the 
key to .economic progress. 

• Appealed Cor a huge world lund uIinC 
lOme 01 the money DOW IpeDt on arms to 
help relieve miaeq. 

• SUUested more taxes OIl the wealth, 
to belp meet the coat of aid programs .or 
the poor, beIter regulatiOD ollDternatiooal 
trade and expropriation of estates if the 
way they are J'IID bJocU I COUIItJ)" I leD
era! PI'OIPIrit7. 
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e .. ltor's not. - Th. foil_In 1 .dltorl.ls rep,. .. nt the cenfllctln, vl..,.ln.. .. 
... memltera ., the DI .. aH. A few pape,. In the country have .xperlmented with 
cenfllctlnl editorial columns wlfft cIIfferl", ,..ults. W. encoural' ,.ad.r CIImment ~ 
this .xperlment. 

Abortion bill- pro 
A bill Introduced in the Iowa Sen

ate Monday would greatly expand the 
use of legalized abortions. The pre
sent Iowa law states that an abortion 
can be performed only to save the 
life of the mother. The new bill would 
legalize abortions if there is: 

1. Substantial risk that continued 
pregnancy would gravely impair the 
physical or mental health of the 
mother. 

2. Likelihood that the child would 
be born with grave physical 01' ment
al defect. 

3. The pregnancy resulted from 
rape. incest or other felonious in
tercouse. 

These revisions of the present out
of-date abortion law are long overdue. 

There should be little argument 
over the third point of this bill. No 
woman, married or unmarried, should 
be forced by law to give birth to a 
child conceived during an unlawful 
act. 

However, there will likely be con
siderable argument about tlle first two 
points of the bill during the public 
hearings to be held on the measure. 

The phrases "substantial risk to 

the mother" and "likelihood that the 
child would be defective" will cause 
considerable discussion because of 
their uncertainty. But, in the early 
stages of pregnancy it is virtually im
possible to be absolutely certain that 
the pregnancy might halm the moUler 
or give rise to a defective child. 

The bill would allow an abortioD 
only if three doctors certified in writ
ing the name of the woman involved 
and the reason for the abortion. This 
is the way it should be. 

Only doctors are qualified to de
cide on the physical and mental weU 
being of a woman or a child. And we 
are confident that with three doctors 
investigating each case, there would 
be competent and professional deci. 
sions which would cause no alarm for 
Ule possibilities of violations of tlle 
law. 

We hope that everyone in discuss
ing this possibly explosive bill will do 
so in a sane and reasonable manncr. 
This is no place for iuationalism and 
emotionalism. 

And in the end, the bill should 
be overwhelmingly approved. 

Don Yager 

Abortion bill-con 
The abortion bill introduced Mon

day by Sen. John M. Ely (D-Cedar 
Rapids) should be overwhelmingly 
junked. 

The present law allowing abortion 
only to save the life of the mother is 
both sufficient and humane. 

Ely, when he introduced Ule bitt, 
said it was a public health measure 
aimed at •• , what? Eliminating the 
risk that pregnancy would impair ilie 
physical or mental healUl of the moth
er? 

We question whether there has now 
been found in the field of medical re
Bearch accreditable scientific data for 
medical persons to state with even 
reasonable doubt that a mother's 
healili would be impaired by preg
nancy. 

We have always thought that preg
nancy was a natural state, one that, to 
the contrary, J;>eneHted the physical 
and mental healili of the mother. IE 
there are exceptions - extreme ex
ceptions - the present law provides 
for such. 

The mere suspicion that a pregnan
cy might impair the mental or physi
cal health of the mother is not suf
ficient grounds for an abortion. We 
suggest that bills be introduced to 

eliminate the causes that have made 
Ule mothers sick, not expedient bills 
tllat would abort a healthy child to 
relieve a mother of pain or discom
fort. 

The second point, dealing with the 
possibility of a child bcing bam wi lh 
grave physical or mental defects, also 
is arguable. 

Certainly, there are few persons 
who do not, at some time or other, 
think that a person crippled by a ter
rible physical or mental defect ought 
not to have been bom. 

But, again we wonder whether med
ical science has advanced to a suffi
cient plateau of knowledge that it can 
resonably state how effective or in
effective such children might have 
been had they been allowed birth. 

The last point, the mention of fel
onious assault, including rape and in
cest, beguiles our logic. To us, it 
would seem that the felonious assault 
itself was the tragedy - not the act 
of giving birth to a child conceived 
Ullder such circumstances. 

We admit to using emotional lan
guage in our arguments, and we coo
fess to this grievous error. But we 
know of no other language to use 
when speaking of life and death. 

ROil Froehlic11 
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'Tell your fortune, Mister?' 

r High school students 
favor non-military draft 
Nearly eight out of ten teen·allers In 

American high schools favor the UnIted 
States adopting a National Service Pro· 
gram under which they \yould be drafted 
lor Involuntary service in non·military actio 
vities. according to a natlon·wide poll 
among junior and senior high school stu· 
dets conducted by Scholastic MagazInes. 

Seventy-seven per cent of all students 
polled favor such involuntary service. Of 
the total number of boys polled, 56 per 
cent said they would still opt for military 
lervice; less than a quarter (23 per cent> 
laid they would choose non·mllltary actl· 
vities (such as the Peace Corps, Medical 
Corps, VISTA, Job Corps or related pro
grams) If available; and 18 per cent were 
undecided. 

Involuntary service for women was fa· 
vored by 46 per cent, or almost half of 
the high school girl students queried in 
the poll. Such involuntary national service 
fop them should Include "tasks of protect
ing, conserving and developing our country 
or those countries we wish to ald." 

Fifty-two per cent of more than 2,500 
aelected students queried answered "yes" 
to the question: "Should every able-bodied 
American bOy 18 years old be required to 
go into the Armed Forces for at least one 
ycar?" Thirty·two per cent answered "no," 
and 14 per cent had no opinion. 

If a National Service Program were 
adopted. 52 per cent of the bOys said they 
do not think non-military service should be 
any longer than military service. 

The poll, taken by the Institute of Stu
dent Opinion <ISO) of the Scholastic Re· 
search Center, New York, involved in
depth questionnaires returned by a scien
tifically selected sampling of 2,539 junior 

and senior high school students in pubUt, 
private and parochial ,chool .,.tema 
across the nation. 

Almost half (48 per cent> 01 the 1't!IpOD. 
dents think replacing the current mililiry 
draft system with a lottery Is a poor idu. 
Only 20 per cent favor It, and SO per cent 
have no opinion. 

Students against a lottery 'Yltem lilt 
four main objections: 1> It would IU\). 
stitute' chance for judgment (52 per call; 
2) It would not provide a fair hearl", lor 
deserving individuals (52 per cent>: ') It 
would be no improvement over the prelettt 
.ystem ('7 per cent); and ') It would 
not enable the Armed Force. to have lite 
men they want (41 per cent>. 

Sixty-two per cent of those who 'lVor • I 
lottery cite the elimination of loopholu In 
the draft as the primary benefit from IIICh 
a system. Elimination 01 Ichool ... hl'eD 
for those avoiding the draft (80 per cent), 
and the feeling that a lottery Is cutent 
with our national ideal of equality 1&2 per 
cent> follow as possible benefit. with tbeIe 
.tudent!. 

Scholastic Ma,azlnes' ISO nation·wIde 
surveys of teen-age attitudes and opinlOllI 
bave been conducted .ince 1943. The prea
ent sampling of more than 2,500 bigb 
school students represents all types IIId 
sizes of schools, a numerical weightil1, 0/ 
responding schOOls in direct relation to 
the distribution of schools within each state, 
random selecton of individual studentl, IIId 
an assurance of anonymity of answeu. 

Inte'rest rates keep falling 

Tom and Dick 
bump Bonanza 

8y BOB THOMAS 
AP ~ovi'·T.I'vl'lon Writer 

HOLLYWOOD III - "Either way, lit 
couldn't lose," argues Tom Smothers, lIIe 
half of the brother team that bumped 
"Bonanza" off the top of the Sunday nigbl 
audience ratings. 

8y JOHN CUNNIFF 
AP BU'in,sl Analyst 

NEW YORK (AI) - The drop in inter
est rates grows broader and, as the year 
wears on , will become noticeable in low
er charges for small loans. 

The latest activity is the final accept
ance in the banking community of a 5~ 
per cent prime interest rate after a two
month tug of war. Banks that held out 
lor a higher rate have, reluctantly, suc
cumbed. 

The pressure for lower rates is com· 
ing from several directions; as the avow· 
ed policy of the Johnson administration, 
as the obvious policy of the Federal Re· 
serve, as a dictate of the slowing busi
ness expansion. 

For a while some analysts believed 
that the balance of payments problem 
would keep domestic interest rates from 
sinking. Higher rates in Europe, they 
said, would drain dollars abroad. 

Now rates are falling also in several 
foreign nations, and the United States~ 
Britain , Italy, West Germany and France 
are pledged to work for easier borrow
ing costs. This threat to the balance of 
payments is lessening. 

The greatest resistance to lower rates 
came from some commercial bankers. 

Ordinarily when a rate Is reduced by 
a large bank, as it was Jan. 26 by the 
Chase Manhattan. other banks quickly 
fall into line. A consensus did not develop 
this time. Instead, . a heated dispute 
arose. 

The split In rates amounted to only 1/, 
per cent, the difference between 50/, per 
cent that most banks held to unlil this 

week and 51,2 per cent, the rate fixed by 
Chase for its most credit-worthy custom
ers. 

Small as this difference seemed to be 
it represented a basic dispute about the 
economy. Most banks felt the demand 
lor loans dictated a 534 per cent or a 6 
per cent interest charge. 

Chastizing of Chase became common
place. Whereas in most disputes bankers 
assume an icy but restrained disdain for 
opponents, lhe scorn here was heated 
and unreserved. 

The main charge was that demand for 
loans did not call for a lowering of rates. 
Chase's move was premature, bankers 
said. It was politics, some others said -
an attempt to court favor with the John
son administration. 

Gradually, howevcr. the arguments 
against lowering the rates began to un
ravel. Business conditions continued to 
slow and the Fed pursued its easier mon
ey policy. More and more banks fell to 
5% per cent. 

Last week Morgan Guaranty Trust drop. 
ped to the Chase level followed quickly 
by the Bank of America, the nation's 
largest commercial bank. Thcre was no 
question now; 51,2 per cent would pre
vail. 

It was now First National City Bank's 
move and all bankers knew it. First City 
is Chase's main New York rival. It al
ternates with Chase as lhe nation's sec· 
ond or third largest bank. And it was one 
of the sources of resistance to a lower 
rate. 

After holding out for two months, First 

'The Hill' is magnificent 
8y NICHOLAS MEYER 

StaH R.vl,w,r 
Many institutions and traditions come 

under heavy fire in "The Hill," a mag· 
nificent shocker now playing at the Io
wa. First and foremost, the film deals 
with the subiect of discipline. It is the 
story of what happens to British soldiers 
when they are bad, but it is not unreason
able to suppose that the expose is not 
limited to the British army - a deduc
tion which is intensified when one recalls 
and considers the sergeants in our own 
Marine Corps who have gone on trial 
for murdering their men with impossible 
discipline. 

Sidney Lumet ("The Pawnbroker") has 
made a sensational film from every as
PE;ct, and the acting is of an extraordin· 
ary calibre. The story is a simple one: 
five "prisoners" arive at the camp for 
punishment. Their offenses range from 
pilfering bottles of whiskey to coward
ice in the line of fire. They are treated 
with severity that equals If not surpas
ses the brutality of the foes they are fight
ing, and one of them dies, thus creat· 
ing an embarrassing situation for the 
runners of the camp. 

Oswald Morris' photography is lOme of 
the best black and white shooting this 
viewer has ever seen. His camera was 
creative in a masterful, yet effortless 
way, never calling attention to itself, but 
dramatically highlighting and intensify
ing the viewer', response to the story 
and characters. There was no musical 
lcore, which, in itself may be neither a 
positive or negative feature, but within 
the context of the film it bad a BtarUing 
and 8uccessful effect. 

Lumel's cast performs as a top-notch 
team (the only possible criticism beinl: 
that the dialects· spoken are 10 thick as 

Iy Johnny ... rt 

. ~ .. 

to be unintelligable on more than one oc· 
casion.> 

The two outstanding performances are 
Harry Andrews' as the Sergeant Major 
and Sir Michael Redgrave as the Medi
cal Officer. Both these actors have had 
much experience with classical theatre 
and training in that area, and it pays 
off in enormous dividends on the screen. 
Andrews' portrayal is a chilling and fright
ening performance of the man who goes 
by the book "who would Inspect a dead 
man if he were ordered," and Redgrave 
is perfection itsel( as a man who survives 
on his tenaciously guarded innocence of 
the facts of the wicked world around him 
as long as he possibly can. There are 
many such men, but Redgrave's portrayal 
crystalizes some of their chief charac
teristics for the rest of us to identify. 

Ian Hendry turns in another superb 
performance as the sadistic Williams, the 
staff sergeant who murders his men with 
unbelievable ferocity , and Sean Connery 
Is Roberts, whose problem is that in the 
midst of following all the rules he sud
denly went "sane." He speaks with a 
thick Scottish burr, but his performance 
is by far the best thing he has ever done 
on the screen. easily eclipsing his wood
en interpretation of James Bond. 

"The Hill" is highly recommended as 
one of the best War films (although there 
Is no actual "war"), since "River Kwai." 

Letters Policy 
Lettt" te the "'Iter .,. w.lc"" .... 

All ..... r. mu.t ... ."nod, .... uld b. 
tyP'" .n" double .,. .... L .... ,. thou'" 
net ... ev.r 500 we''',: .horter Ittt.r. 
e,. apprlCl.t.d. Th. • .. ltor r ... rv •• 
the rl,ht to ... It and .horten ,etter •. 

IEmE IAILEY 

City did not rush to get in line. Good 
Friday offered a respite. And the week
end permitted two more days of inac
tivity. 

On Monday morning First City finally 
droPPJd its rate and most of the remain
ing banks that had politely withheld their 
moves now fell into line. 

In dropping the prime rate to 5'~ per 
cent some bankers still insist that Chase's 
move was premature. In the narrowest 
sense perhaps it was. In a broader sense 
it was a stunning victory. 

Bumpers make splash 
A new bumper for automobiles is mak

ing a big splash In safely circles - It's 
water-filled. 

According to The Insider's Newsletter, 
. the police departmcnt in Culver City. Calif. 

has installed the water bumper on ea.ch 
of its cars. 

Culver City police tested the bumper 
on two vehicles meeting head-on with an 
impact speed of 60 miles an hour. The 
resul t, according to The Newsletter , was 
a lO-foot-high water fountain and a sen
sal ion of sliding forward in his seat for 
a passenger without a seatbelt. There were 
no injuries and no damage to the cars. 

The Smothers brother's reasoning: "II 
we had failed to beat 'Bonanza,' people 
wouldn't have blamed us, since tbey 
thought it was impossible. And H .e 
did beat 'Bonanza,' people would lay It 
were miracle workers." 

Tom admitted that he is glad It tUrnei 
out the lalter way, rather than the former. 

Of course the trend may be revened, 
but CBS was enough encouraged to pile! 
the Smothers on its fall schedule . 

"Yes. it looks pretty good for us," ad· 
milted Tom at his office; he is the comie 
or the team and, like most comics, ~ "". 
riel'. 

"The ratings have been holding up IlIIl 
seem to be establishing a pattern. The 
better the movie on ABC. the better the 
chance we have of beating "Bonanza' on 
NBC. It appears that the viewers who wan! 
drama will watch either of the other net· 
works. while those who want comedy IJId 
music will tune us in." 

Why does he think the Smothers Brothers 
Sbow has succeeded after others have fail· 
ed opposite "Bonanza?" 

"It must be Dick and I," he replied wI~· 
out false modesty. "People must like us 
or they WOUldn't tune on our show," 
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Today 

Mayors Workshop on Building More Ef
fective MUnicipal Communications, Un-
ion. 

CONFERENCES 
March 27-29 - Medicinal Chemistry 

Meeting in Miniature, Union. 
March 29-30 - Mayors Workshop 011 

Bullding More Effective Municipal Com· 
munications. Union. 

March 3O-Aprll I - New Techniques In 
Meeting Amplification Needs of Hwine 
Handicapped Children, Union. 

University Bulletin Board 
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MALE STUDENTS wlshlng to take the ex- EDUCATlON·PSVCHOLOGY Library 8l1li'" 
emption tests Cor Physical Education Skill_ Mondly."rhurlldlY. 8 I m. to 10 pm.; FrIdIl' 
must register for these teots by April 12 In .nd SaturdlY, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m., Sundl,. , ,. 
Room 122, Field House, where additional In(or· 10 10 p.m. 
matlon concerning theae teats can be obt.lned. 
Male .Iudents who hive no! rellstored b y 
April 12 will not be permitted to tlke the 
exemption test In PhYllc.1 Education Skills 
durlnf the .econd aemester of the 1966-67 
schoo year. 

MAIN LIBRARY HOURS - IiAITIII U · 
CUS: Friday, 7:30 a.m.·5:30 p.m.; Saturday. 
7:30 •. m.·noon; Sunday, Closed; March 27·3 1, 
7:30 a.m.·5:00 p.m.; April I, 1:30 I .m.-noon; 
April 2. 1:30 p.m.·2:00 1.111.; April 3. 1:30 a.m.' 
2:00 a.m. 

Service desks open at 8 • . m. n.porlmcl1ls 
wlU post hours separately. 

I"IIDIIO READING CLASII.: For faculty, 
starr, students (except those recommended ror 
special reading help). CI •••• s begin April 4th. 
Meetings Mon. tbrough Thurs. for 6~ weeks In 
Room 38 OAT; sections are offered .t 12 :30. 
2:30. and 3:30 p,m. SI,n up outsIde Room 3M 
OAT beglnnln, March 20th. 

ITUDINTS IN the SecondlrY Ind El.men· 
tary Teicher Educltlon Prolnm who pl.n to 
reg Iller for oblervatJon Ind laborltory puc
tlce (StUdent Teaching"), for either aemelter 
for the 1867-88 academic year. mu.t apply for 
a .. IAnments prior to April I. 

Application blinks are Iv.llal>le .t 1& W. 
navenport and In W·1l4 !eat HaJJ. 

THE ISRAELI 'OLKDANCINO srnup will 
meet al 8 p.m. e.ery Tllelday In the Union 
Hawkeye Room . 

BTUDINTI 1II01lTlIIID with the Educa
tlonll Pllcemlnt Office (laOS East HII\) .hlluld 
repurt chanlle oi addre. and .ny aoad.mle 
In (ormation na,.",ary to brlnll their ~red.n · 

, tlal. upoto·data for tlla _ond Mma.r. 

ODD JOII 'or women Ire ••• II.lIle It the 
Flnilicial Aida urnc • . HlluHekerl.ln. luhl ar~ 
.vlllallie II IJ.Z5 .n lIour. Ind b.byllltln, lobi. 
~ cenll III hour. 

IMMIDIATE RlGISTltATION at the .... 
ness and Industrial Plaeement Office, 102 U1~ 
Denl,l Bulldlnl. for aenlon and 81'adultt ItIt 
dent. (with the ellc~ptlon of eDllne.nl II ad
vised (or all whO will be looklnll for I. III 
bUBlne .. , IndUllrYd or ,ov,rnm,nt dlll'ln, t\lO 
com In, year. Stu el1u ,olnll Into Hrvloe III
medlltely lIter 81'aduaUon will find reNit. 
tlon now aspeel.lly v.luable alt .. lea¥InC 1M 
ten loa. 

PAIIINTS COO'IRATIVI 8 a b Y II tt I n I 
Leag ue: ~'or membcrlblp Infllrmallon. caD 
Mrs. Ronald Osborne, 337·9C33. M.mben desir
Ing Iliterl, call JIIr •• Jamel Po .. y, .... 

ITUDINTS WHO WIIH \0 have tb.1r ,\III 
rank Inform.Uon forwlrded to their dnI\ 
board "'uuld pick up reque.t form. In I li •• 
venlly Hall. Informatilln will be lint oaIJ aI 
the request or the student. 

THI IWIMMING ~ In the We ... ·' 
Gym llaalum ",III b. open for recrOlU,,,,' 
Iwlmmln, Monday throul/h I'rlrliV .• :11 " 
5: tn. This Is open to women .tudentl, 1taIf, 
foculty .nd '.culty wlveL 

UNION HOURI: 
O.n.,ol lulldln, - • I 111.· 11 pm .• IUIII\U' 

ThursdlY; • . .m.·mldnl.ht, 'rldey III." 
urdlY. 

Informotlon D.lk - 1 o.m.·11 p .... 11"_ 
ThurSdlY; 'I a.m.·nlldnlllhi. I'rldl¥ ... SIt. 
urday: V • . m.-II p.m. SundlY. 

Recra.tlon .re. - • am.' II .,.m .. lIono\ar 
ThurJldaYI • a ,m,·mldnlllhi . 'rlday .. 4 lellr' 
dal: ~ p,m.-ll ~ .m. Sunday. 

...... arl. - 7 • m.·1 " .m. 
O.ld , .. llIIr RIII'I - 1 • m. to 10:40 " ... 

Munday ' I ' hllp,dl~ i ? 1m ·11 :45 II m., .·,Idoor. 
7:30 l .m.·I\ ,411 pm .. SlturdaJ: 1 p m'IO:41 , .. 
Sunday , 

Itot, .lIm - 1\ :30 a.m. '0 1:311 ,., ... 
5 :~0 p m. tll H :~O p,m. M"'I~IV thruurll .. lilt 
dlY; II :30 o.m. to 7:30 p m. Sun~ay. I 
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ation of achool a. a b ... 
g the draft (80 per cent), 
at a lottery Is COlIIlIIaI 

I ideal of equllity (52 per 

~
88ible benefits with Ib .. 

,azlnes' ISO IIIt1on·wIde 
age attitudes and oplnlou 
I ted linee 11M3. The pres
f more than 2,500 billl 
represents all types IJId 
a numerical weighting 0/ 

~Is in direct relation to 
~f schools within each alate, 
of individual studentl, IUd 
anonymity 0' answen. 

and Dick 
Bonanza 

BOB THOMAS 
i.· T."vlalon Writer 

t.fI - "Either ",ay, ... 
~rgues Tom Smothers, OIle 
lother team that bum/lfd 

f
e top of the Sunday \\Ilbt 

. brother's reasoning: "1/ 
to beat 'Bonanza,' peG\IIt 

blamed us, since !bey 
impossible. And if we 

za,' people woold IIY Wt 
orkers." 
tbat he is glad It tUM 
y, rather than the former. 
trend may be revened, 

ough encouraged W ~ 
its fall schedule . 
pretty good for us," II

is oWce: he is the comie 
, like most comics, ~ lIGr· 

[have been holding up IlId 
lablishing a pattern. '!'be 
e on ABC. the better tile 

of beating "Bonanza' 011 
that the viewers who wanl 
h either of the other Id· 
se who want comedy and 
us in." 
ink the Smothers Brothers 
ded after others have fail· 
nanza?" 
ck and I." he replied with· 
ty. "People must like UI 
tune on ou r show." 

~eR.SITY 0.<-
:f~f1:0 

~I" l~ ~ ":' 
• 

"
NDED ISDI 

iature, Union. 
- Mayors Workshop 01\ 
Effective Municipal Com· 
ion . 
l 1 - N w Techniques in 
icaLion Needs of Hearln, 
ildren, Union. 

Board 

YCHOLOGY Llbrlry IIoen: 
, • I m. to 10 pm.; rrt4I1 
.m. to 6 p.m.I 8I111dl" a .... 

1."TltATION It the lull
I Pllcement Ofrlce. \02 ~. 

lor ""nlon and .radlll"" 
.cflptlun of en_ln.en) I. ado 

will be looklnJl fur lobi II 

d or rovernment dllM", UI 
enta ,olnl( Into .. rvlce III' 

nduoUon will rind re~ 
y nluable In ... luvIAI UI 

'UATIVI aabyalBI .. 
mller.hlp Inrurmalilln. can 
rne, 337·9&33. Member. cit.,. 
Atrl. Jam.. Po .. " ....... 

o W IIH to han Ihelr 011» 
forwarded 10 their dnJI 

up requelt forml In I IJn~ 
rmlUlln will 1M "Dt CIIIIJ II 
he .Iudent. 

G "ooL In the W .... ~ 
be open for r .. r,"l~ ... ' 

thrulu(h 'rl~av. t:1I (t 
n to wumen Iludenla, 1IIalI. 
ty wIve • . 

Ik - 7 a .m.·ll 1'.111 ., ."""It 
. mldnl.hl. Friday u41 ... 
.m. Sund.y. 
• - , Im.- 11 I' III., 11_1' 
-IIIldol'hl. 'rlday UI! ...... 
m. Bunday. 

I m .• ' p.m. 
-.. - 7 a m. to 10:41 p,., 
; 7 • m '11 :46 pm, . ·rldl1l 
.. Silurd.,.; I p m.IO:41 ... 

11 :30 I m. to 1:31 , ...... 
pm M""tlIY Ihr"lIJ. lIIir 
1:30 pm. liunflay._ 

Iy M ... W.tkIr 

• 
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Legislature OKs 
Remap Measures 
DES MOINES t.fI - Lawmak· [ All this would put the 1969 leg. 

•• swieuy adopted Tuesday mea- illature in shape to reduce lile 
sures to carry out both tem- of the General Assembly to 150 
pOrary and permanent rcappor- seats for the 1970 elections If 
Oonment of the Iowa Le,iala- the voters approve this In prin
ture. ciple by approving the conslitu· 

First the House, then the Sen- tional amendment in 1968. Some 
ate: lawmakere queatiOll whether the 

• Approved I bill creating a amendment itself would force a 
bipartisan commission to ree· .ize cut before 1971. 
ommend a plan for lubdlstrict. Sen. Gene Glenn !D.()ttumwa,) 
Ine - with the legislature re- cast the only vote against adop· 
mainln8 at 185 seats for the tion 01 the measure creating a 
time being. bipartisan commission to reeorn· 

• Approved I constitutional mend a subdistricting plan. 
amendment for reapportionment R~II~ien . Predicted 
first passed by the 1965 leglsla- He .al~ It falls to carry out 
ture. to reduce the legislature to the prlncl~!e of ~e ~an, ~ne 
a maximum of 150 seau. This v.ote Ind ] conSider Its reJec
amendment goes to the voters hon by the U.S. Supreme Court 
at the 1968 general election Inevitable." 

. Sen. William Denman !D-Des 
Before taking a l()'day rece~~ Moines) disagreed, sayin8 the 

which ended Monday, the Sen· leKisiature is demonstratine good 
ale passed a concurrent reaolu- f 'th b b i i th tion which said members votin.1 al y au m tt ng to e voters ,,·It a constitutional amendment to 
lor It pledged themselves to car- carry out this principle. 
ry out the reapportionnlent pro- The constitutional amendment 
gram It outlined. won Senate approval by 58-3 

R ... lutlen Ado,ted vote. Voting against it were three 
The House Tuesday adopted Republicans : C h a r I e s Bal

that resolution by a vote of 101· loun of Toledo and Frances Mes· 
16 after . debating mainly on serly and Chester Houllen of Ced
whether to accept thll.. rcport of ar Falls. 
the conference comriilttee ree· Senators raised no objections 
ommendine the resolution. to a House amendment striking 

The House then voted 115-1 to from the agreement a pledge of 
• d 0 p t another constitutional lawmakers to support reduction 
amendment, passed earlier by of the le,islature in 1969 even 
the Senate, which would put into if voters turn it down in the 
\be Constitution a requirement 1969 election. 
that every lawmaker be elected IIp.rtilin Commillion 
from a separate district. This The subdistrictine measure calls 
amendment will be submitted to upon state chairmen oC the Re
the next le8islature and, If 311' publican and Democratic parties, 
proved there, to the voters at within 10 days after official pub
a .peeial election in 1969. !icalion of notice that the legis

Pelton Sees 
State Lagging 
In Education 

lature has approved the measure, 
each to appoint five persons to 
a commission to recommend a 
plan for dividing multiseat di8-
tricts into 8ubdistricts. 

The commission report is re
quired to be filed. with signatures 
of at least seven members, by 
May 1. 

The leeislature must adopt the 
subdistricting plan recommend
ed by the commission, or some 

CLINTON t.fI _ The State Leg. other plan, by June 1. 
Islature simply muat face up to If the legislature falls til act 
lts duty of educating as many by June 1, the Iowa Supreme 
\ltOple as possible, said the newly Coort must adopt a subdistrict
elected student body president of ing plan for the state by next 
the University. Jan. 1. 

John Pelton told an interviewer 
he would ask the Board of Re-, Bell Seekl'ng 
gents at its April meeting to IUp-
port bis proposal to drop tuition 
charges (or Iowa residents and A t W k 
cut tulUon sharply Cor those from r 0 r 5 
outside the state. 

"State instituUons are .tate in- All amateur and professional 
atituUons, and the state .hould artists in Iowa are being invited 
take responsibility for the educa-l to submit original paintings (or 
tion of as many people as passi- possible use in Northwestern Bell 
ble," he laid. Telepbone Company's foorth an-

"One of the problems we face nual Appointment Calendar. 
In Iowa Is a 'brain drain' but Although Northwestern Bell has 
with free tuition and the cost of completed the mailing of an
education lower, more people nouncements and Instructions 
would remain in Iowa 10 their about tbe 1968 calendar, artists 
children would gain a cheaper have until May 31, 1967 to send 
education, and more good stu· samples of their work for re
denls from out of the state would view. They may obtain informa-
be attracted." lion .t Bell business offices. 

Pellon aaid most University A wide range of subjects which 
Iludents come (rom upper-mid· reflect the activities and heri
die income (amilies. He laid tage of the region served by 
youngsters from low income fam- Northwestern Bell are suitable for 
rues either gO to trade schools, the calendar. 
junior colleges or abandon the In the 1967 calendar, three 10-
Idea of higher education entirely. wa artists were represented. 

Beyond saying the legislature They were Marlys Kosanke of 
would have to appropriate more Ames, John Page of Cedar Falls 
'~le funds to replace lost tui- and Jim Welu of Dubuque. 
tlon revenue, Pelton had no sug
lestions on how his program 
could be carried out. 

Pl1lton , the brother of State 
Rep. Charles Pelton <R-Cllnton) 
plans to lobby for his proposal in 
Ibe leCislature. 

Goldberg Denies 
Being Candidate 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Arthur J. 
Goldberg. U.S. Imbassador to the 
United N aUons, Issued another 

Group To Focus statement Tuesday saying "I am 
not I candidate" for senator from 

On Sen, Fulbright N~e~~r~~ve been news accounts 

New York Critics Acclaim ·1 House Fights 
'tasanksky's 'Nazi Drawings'i ~~~~r~ ~~~ .. 

'tted' In f ct be II pre\intlnary federai court hear-Mauricio Lasansky's 30 IIfe-lize 
"NaZi Drawings" brought teal'5 
to the eyes of a number of New 
York viewen as from 1,200 to 
1,500 people a day saw the sbow 
following its openine last week at 
Lhe Whitney Museum of American 
Art. The exhibition of the Univer
sity professor's wortc will be 
shown at the museum through 
April 30. 

Emily Genauer. art critic of 
the New York World Journal Trl-

MAURICIO LASANSKY 
Brou,ht Tier, Tt Ey .. 

5 Children 

bune, said of the LasaDllky works: 
.. After aU the 'cool' art of non
involvement ll'OUIId town, Lasan
ally's 30 full-size drawing' of the 
Nazi terror come as a shocking 
experience. Using one, or at most. 
three Cicures, thll diatingullhed 
artist who II bead of the Univer
.Ity of ]OWI" print department, 
has tet out to cram all the horror, 
surfermg, .Idilm and clerical and 
secular arnorllity of the Nazi 
nightm.re into a series of terrlfy
Ina drawinas . . . His accom
plishment is brilliant Ind uruor
,ettable." 

An interview wIth Lasansky 
carried by the New York Times 
Sunday 'Iid: "Documented as 
the subject is, Lasansky's draw
inls stili come a8 shockers. Sin
Ister Prussian generals stare out 
from under tootby skull helments. 
Cynical clerics live guilty regard 
to the blolted corpaes of children. 
Playful prostitutes make mlca
bre I)lOrt with bony executioners. 
Starved bodiet, flayed lIIcilll, hang 
suspended from fence posts. And 
throughOUt, tbe figure of Death 
keePl gorging itself - on victims 
and killers alike. 

more commJ . a, 1__ ill the Adam Claytoo Powell 
notes, he wouldn't even mind .... 
their display ror I while near the cue Is acheduled for next TIles
Centrai Plrk Zoo 'where motben day, the BOIIIe • 
could take the kids to lee them teems likely to I 

after they've looked .t the other tet a not her 
animals.' " chance to re olve 

Charlott Willard of the New !he matter before any court 
York POit wrole: "Char.ed with rulln.s are !a
shame, outra8e, pity, the draw- aued. 
ing are a passionlte, indelible Whether it will 
indictment of the Nazi reci-me. ill actually be able 
executions, its collaborator"l, its to do 10 is cloud
apologists - 8IId tbole of lit who eel by the le,al 
look away. and parliament. IfOWELL 

"In 30 life-sized pictures Laun· ary complieatloDl, lbout which 
sky has produced I moraUty play many members warned before 
with I smaJJ cast of chlracten the House voted on Maretl 1 to 
- Nazi soldiers, a mother, lOme exclude the Harlem Democrat. 
children, a bishop, and murder." TuesdIY', hearing before U.s. 

DUrin, two days he was iD New Diat. Jud,e George L. Hart Jr. I. 
York City prior to the openia. to consider motions by Powell', 
of "The Nazi Drawln,s" Laaan- Ittomey In Powell'. suit for a 
I5ky was also interviewed by court order directing tbe HOllIe 
writers from I number of other to auL him and ukinl th.t I 
publications and for four televl- three-Jud,e federal court be con· 
sion proarams, iocludin, one tele- vened to bear constltutional Ircu· 
vised by NBC. PbotolJ'aphs of ments. 
many of the drawinls were shoWII But Bruce Bromley, the form-
on the television programs. er New York judge hired by the 

"The Nazi Drawinas" w11l be House I' its lawyer, plans 10 
shOwn June 23-July L6 at the Des move for dismissal of Pow~lI's 

" 'The Hitler years were in my Moines Art Center, which it ar. luit on arounds that the court 
belly, and ] tried many times to ranlling a tour of mUieums iD has 110 jurisdiction over an ac
do the drawIngs: says Lasansky, the West and Southwest to beeln lion by a house of Con,ress. 
I mild-mannered, pipe·smoking laler in the summer. this moOon would have to be 
professor who heads the noted decided by Judee Hart before 

!~::i~yiC :f~o:~~k'~c:it ~twthaesUt: I Trackers Fru"ltless he considers the two moLions by Powell's attorneys. 11 Hart re-
worldly about them, too esthetlc. I S"lk K' H t .!ects It and aays the court bas 
The trouble was, I thought of n I In9 un j I dl Uhf th I them as Irt. But then [ decided ur a con, e aces e possbility ell In effort by arouled 
why don't] just put down what KUALA LUMPER, Malaysia t.fI Houae members to state by r _ 
I feel? The fact is that people - More than 300 poUce, aoldierl olution that the court has no luch 

A,'d In Hunt were killed - how cool can you and tribal tr.ackers with dogs jurisdiction. 
Play that?' " . h l Cam searc ed the Jung el of the - Whit is more likely to happen 

The New York Times interview eron Hi8hlands without luccen aourCet Slid, Is that the jud&~ 

F K·d continued: "Lasaosky did the Tuesday for James Thompaon, will take the matter under ador ,naper drawinga IIfe·size because he the sil.k king of Thailand. .Isement, thus delayinl any rul
doesn't believe that 'people should At mghtfall, searchers expreu- inIon the jurllCliction question 

CHICAGO (A'I _ Five youngsters be shrunk - other wise it be- ed lillie hope that the 81-year-old until arter a special election ia 
helped police artists sketch a like- comes 8 faIry tale. When they're American would be found alive Powell's district set for April 11 
ness Tuesday of a man who they reduced, they're mere iIIustra- I unless he had been kidnaped. 
said kidnapped their playmate, tions.' He explains the prevalent Thompson went for a hike Suq
Carrie Stephens, 8. symbolism of teeth: 'They indi- day along jungle trails from I 

He was a fat man of medium cate our closeness to animals. 1 friend's villa where he was 
height, about 40 years old and think ~e're carnivorous, anyway. amon!! the Easter holiday guests 
wore a tan coat, they said. The The only thIng that keeps us of Mrs. T. G. Ung, who has I 
children studied assortments of from eating each other is a slring of anlique shops in Singa-
face contours, eyes, noses, sense of values.' pore. 
mouths, ears, hairculs and pick- "And the cynical clerics: 'The Several theories were advanc-
ed out those closest to tbose of church - all the churches - fail- ed as to the cause of the dlaap. 
the man. cd to live up to what they preach- pearance. Chief among them 

From their choices, artists put 
together a likeness for distribu
tion to police and other law en
forcement agencies. 

At the same time a force of 
detectives and uniformed offi
cers, some skilled in handling 
police dogs, made a building·to
building search of the North Side 
neighborhood where Carrie last 

ed. They dealt in high thoughts, were tigers, kidnaping and lud
and used dilpomacy instead of in- den illness. A tiger was teen in 
stlnct.' .. the area recently. 

Concluding, the New York Thompson has maintained I 
Times interview quotes Lasansky home in Bangkok since the end 
IS saying that he hopes that "The or World War II . He spotted the 
Nazi Drawings" can eventually market potential of the colorful 
be installed, as a unit ... 'where- Thai silks and with intelUllenee, 
ever they can do good. I'd like vigor and imagination m.ade them 
young people to see them particu- Thailand's best-known export. He 
larly, and maybe become a little is a bachelor. 

was seen. • 
Officers were ordered to make 

second calls at houses and 
aparlments where tbey found no 
one at home on their first. 

While Carrie and five chums 
were playing in front of the Ste
phens home Monday night, a 
stranger approached and offered 
a dollar to anyone who could 
find his missing dog. 

The three boys started looking , 
in one direction, Carrie, the two 
girls and the stranger in anolher. 

South of the Stephens home, 
the girls told police, the man took 
Carrie by the ann and led her 
along Broadway, a major lrafCic 
artery running north and lOUth, 
and then turning east On Foater 
avenue. another busy street. 

·MUNTZ 
STEREO·TAPE 

PLAYERS 

hr CARS, HOMES, IOATS 

'rem 399S 
CARTRIDGES 

From 1.19 
OVIR .. SELICTIONS 

Meet 
~eonly 

man 
at 

Univ.of Iowa 
with 
139j~. 

COMPACT 
CONTACT 

Why Cll a whole 
chemIstry set fu ll of potions 
for your contacl lenses1 
Len$fne, by Murine. Is the one 
.solution for 1111 your lens 
problems. Free lens carryi ng 
case WIth every bottle. 

Sen, J. W. Fulbright'. "The Ar'j of politicil talk that Goldberg, a 
rogance of Power" w1ll be dis- Democrat, w?'lld challenge New 
cussed at the Peace Committee Yor~ Repubhcan Sen. Jacob K. 
meeting at 8 p.m. ThurlClay iD I Javlu next year. . STEREO CITY 
the Union Northwestern Room. The State Department ISSUed 

The business agenda includes I ltatement by Goldberg 'Yhen 222t MUlc"'", Ave. 
Peace Week, Nonviolence Semin- , as~ed about a New york Tl~es 351-"" 

Mark .... 
TWACuIpUI""""'" 

ar and letter.writlng campaip. .t ry Tuesday saymg leadmg (LtcltM At 
Bring sample letters to congress- Democr~ts expect Goldberg to DouI'S Deep Rtde) 
men, if possible. ~ruin~ag~a~m~s~t~J~a~vl~ts~'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii":=~~~~~~~~i!iii= 

Director To Head 
Safety Discussion 

.'rank J. Kilpatrick, M.P.H., 
P.E., director of ]nspectlon Divi
lion It the University will mod· 
erate a discussion on the envir· 
Onmentll health and lIeety see· 
tion program at tbe 45th annual 
meeting of the American College 
Health Association (ACHA). 

ntl DAI .. Y IOWAJI-I_t etty, I ........... , Mar. If. '''''-1'.,. , 

Mountaineers Set Program 
On 'High Arctic Adventure' 

"High Arellc Adventure" Is are IDIOG& the IUbject.a of the 
the UUe of the 1 .l4ountaiDeen film. 
Film.Lecture to be ejVell It I :. Tbe filrninI of primitive peo

plea ell remote are.u bu been 
p.m. sunday In Maebrld. Audi- CotJow'I IIbjeetin durina I num
torlum. her of Ilis ezpeditlaas, wbicb have 

Lewis Collow will be appearin. taken \Urn to J. couatriea. Hls 
for the IeICOIId time in a Moun- objeetift II to primlth·. 
talneen serlea In pretefttinl [be ways of liIe before ciYil.ization u· 
film of the world's northernmost rives to t:baqes these cultura. 
Eskimos. Durin, the months when CotJow Is aM author of "Pa. 
he lived with semi-nomadic tribes port to Adwellture" "Amazon 
in their Igloos within ~veral bun- Head llllllten .. ~'Zanzabu.ku" 
dred miles of the orth Pole, Cot- toU(el'OUl Warl) end "In 
low filmed their (amily life IlId SeardI of the Primitive," III IU 0-
buntinl expedltlOill. bioll'apby. 

He abow. lOme Of the IkiUJ -----
which the people of the Car north TUDI MIUION II NT-
b.Jve developed to urvive the ril- RICHKOND, Va. 111- Vlrc1nia 
orous liviD, conditions and fierce has MIlt ita fint trade misslon 
cold that have kept their world to Ew-ope 011 a It~1 tour of 
much as it was centuries 1,0. four COUDtrieI. Go.. Mills E. 
Esldm08 atalkin, I seal, huntin, Godwin Jr. Jed the D-member 
walrus, and pursulDi a polar bear mIuioIl. 

1'rS1QAS 

"IN THE PRamENT'S 
AND MY OPINION ••• " 

byDs.N .... 
la ......... _~ ..... 

An uprOMiout coIIIClloil of hlp Ind 
heady renectlonl on life, IoYe Met 1M 
"aoene" from the ~ prole of 
hundreds of c:on... MudIntI-who 
shill remeln nIITII_ Would you be-
1ltM!: "Remambtr tNt Snow White 
was lJv{n, wfth thole dwarf,. II that 
Innocent?" w.nt more? o.t Itl 
.t your CoIl.,. IJookJfore. $2.95 

"---.~:I!.M!a~~!t~~· .. 

George's Family Dinner Specials 
TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY 

Lorg. 0 •• ,..'1 1'1110 (Dtnn., Ie ... fer 'we) $2.25 

Chicken Llv.", (Salad, I'otalo anti ."1) . $1.25 

Spaghetti alld Ravioli wIth Salad anti •• 11 ,, $1.45 

KIDDIES SPECIAL 
R .... Sirloin of 
B ... Sandwich 
with Fr.nch FrI" .. 7k 
Sp."hettl ond 
M .. t Boll Dinner . , Uc 
Chlck.n Dinner ., Uc 
Chlldrln UrteI" 12 Only 

CARRy..oUT & DELIVERY SPECIAl! 

FREE ... one pInt of creamy eelt "IW wfth every 11 
or 16 pile. chicken CARRY.QUT ., DILIVIRY ORDIR. 

- Tw. Locatl .... -

GEORGE'S GOURMET RESTAURANT 
Ie3 First AV ••• E"t DI.I J31.7111 

.04 

GEORGE'S GOURMET INNE 
120 E. BurU.,.ton DIM 251-3322 

- Plenty Of Porid", At ..... Lecatlons -

Space 
Kilpatrick will discuss the top

Ic, "On·Campus Housln8." 
TIle Auoclatlon'. annual meet· 

in8 Is being held thIs week It the I 
Mayflower Hotel In WaalllnltDn, 
D.C. Colleg. Plan for Graduating Seniors 

Glt IfttD 1"lee with UI. 

Lear Siealer instruments rode 
with the Gemini astronauts on 

for you at Iiabt mlftllCe, eockplt aplay 
Lea, Silgle, aad computer 1)l1ImI with top 

.. in eM fteId who NCOIDize 
the need for ~ 01 people who 
a~ I'IIpoMillility ad pre(tr elbow 
room. EIt"«PCioul oppoe __ for B. s., 

Attendlnl the Innull meetllli or ' 
the ACHA will he health services 
directors, clinic phyalclans, nUrI
es, environmental healttl Ind 
.. rety specialists, eduelltors, Ind 
other profellh.al health worker, 
from colleges and universities 
from all PITts of the United 
Stales and Canada. 

'"!'he College Com m U nit y 
Health Service . . . Impact of 
Lifelong Vitality Ind ritn.a" I, 
Ibe theme of this year's meetin,. 

Membership In the ACHA Is 
eotnpoeed of lOme .. InltltutJon. 
II members and oYer 1,500 Iadi· 
vidual members, repreaentln, tbe 
lJIajor lnetitutlon. of hIllier lelm
Inl in lbe United Stilelllld CII
Ida. 

Did you know you con own a new Volkswagen Sedan 
for as little as $100.00 down, in calh or trade·ln and 
deftr the first small $58.00 payment until I October, 
19671 Ves, If you can qualify under our Senior Plan, 
you can drive to your new positIon In a new Volk,. 
wagen or new Station Wagon. R.qulr.ment. are a 
po,illon upon graduation. This plan expir.s May 
29th. 

yolk.wagon iowa city, 
I 

.... IIIthway ",,, 
lew. cIty, IeWI - • 

.11 milSions in outer space. You can work 
with the latest equipment in a half·million 
,quare feet of II.W enliaeerin, space. 

This it ,",141'" ,,..e.-in aa organization 
amall enough (or )IOU to Idvance rlpidly 
and Ichieveprofeuionllrecoanition. Larae 
enouah to be actiwe in evel')' ~qr aero
lpace project. 

At Lear S.r, ~ou'll work on Idvancc 

No S. eIettricaI lIHl ... llial ........ 
_ ... -.r 011 CAMPUI 

WIDNISDAY, APRIL II 
DIO....., PLACaIIH!' 0fPICI 

Or, write for _ -.rortnatJon to: 
W. Jl. Sbon. 5upcniIGr, u.iwaiI¥ Id·tioal 

LEAR SIEGLER, INCh" . 
lNIITIW1I6Nf'DlVIIlOIi 
4'" ~UFUN AVW •• II.II.. GlIAN. un,., IIICIf1(JIJI 41'-

, 

". ,,11'" .""."11.'" .""., .. 
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Iowa Baseball Team 
Splits Doubleheader 

Illinois. To N~me C(laches Clay's Appeal For Deferment 
Reiected,' By Appellate Court 

TUSCON, Ariz. ~ - Iowa's 
baseball team split a doublehead
er with Colorado and Arizona 
Tuesday, whipping Colorado 8-2 in 
the first game and then losing to 
migbty Ari~ona 8-3 in the nigbt
cap. 

its 14th win of the season against 
six losses. 

The Iowa baseball team, now 
1-2, will face Colorado in a single 
game today. Iowa's track team 
will be in action today. It faces 
Arizona in dual track meet this 
afternoon. 

FIRIT GAMI 
Colorado 000 :aoo 000 - 2 1 1 
Iowa 400 020 02x - 8 , 0 
WlUls, Morganrteld (I) and 

Valek Reported Replacing 
Elliott As Football Head 

CINCINNATI (.fI - A three 
judge federal court rejected 
heavyweight chamnion . Cassius 
Clay's tid Tuesday lor a court 
order to keep him from being 
drafted into tbe Army. 

The 6th Cir. 
cult Court of Ap. • 
peals in a terse . 

future title defennes had been 
suspended. but it was not clear 
when Clay - who prefers to be 
caned Muhammad Ali - actual. 
ly would enter the service. 

The draft board at LouisVille 

1

0riginallY set April 11 for Clay's 
induction. but the champion re
cently obtained permission to be 
inducted at his new home towQ 
of Houston. Tex. This will mean 

-• 
• Against Colorado the Hawkeyes 

pounded out four runs in the first 
Inning and coasted to their first 
win of the season behind the 
pitching of Mike Linden. 

Linden, a junior from Oswego, 
m .. went all the way, allowing 
Colorado just seven hits. 

Colorado had defeated the 

Schmidt. LInden and BlJlckman. 
SECOND GAMI 

Iowa 020 010 000 - 3 5 1 
Arizona 025 000 Olx - 8 11 1 
Hau,en, Koerlng (S) and Schnei-

der. O'Brlen and MacMackin. 
Hawkeyes in their opener Mon- WOOD NAMED-
day. 11-11. ATHENS. Ga. (.fI - Dick Wood 

Conference Names 
All-Academic Team 

CHAMPAIGN. Ill. III - Jim 
Valek, South Carolina assistant 
coach and Illinois football captain 
in 1948. wilJ be named the Illini 
head football coach to succeed 
resigned Pete Elliott. The As-
80ciated Press learned Tuesday. 

The university is planning a 
news conference today to make 
official announcement and also to 
name a head basketball coach to 
replace Harry-Combes. He is ex
pected to be Harv Schmidt. 1957 

It was learned that Schmidt. 
captain of the 1957 llUnl basket
ball team. also was interviewed 
by the Illinois Athletic Associa
tion's board of directors Mon· 
day night. 

Schmidt served as a high 
school basketball coach at Daven· 
port. Iowa West in 1860-1961 and 
in 1962-1963. compiling a 2\}-15 
record. He shifted to Moline, III. 
High School for the 1963·1964 
season and had a 15-8 mark. 

o r d e r denied 
Clay's motions 
because the 
champion 's draft 
problems were 
to be reviewed 
Wednesday by a 
federal district 
court at Louis· 
ville. Ky. CLAY 

a delay. but officials did not 
know just how long it would be. 

The hearing at Louisville will 
be to determine whether a three. 
judge board should be set up to 
hear the champion's contention 
that he was the victim of racial • 
discrimination. Clay filed lUi! 
saying there was an imbalance I In the second game. Arizona was named assistant freshman 

scored five times in the third I football coach at the University 
inning to ~reak a 2-2 tie and post of Georgia Tuesday. 

ENDS TONITE - Both In Color - . DON MURRAY In 
"THE PLAINSMAN" plus ''WINTER A GO GO'" 

CHICAGO IA'I - Five of the 
Big 10's top seven sCOrers in the 
recent basketball season were 
named Tuesday on the confer· 
ence's fourth annual All·Academ· 
ic team. 

'-~j;ii~iiiiiiiiiiii~iii~Pi~:--:-:~:-siTAiirs----11 The team was selected by a STARTS panel of 36 Midwestern sports 
~ ·/~' I. ~1 •• " TH U RSDAYI writers [rom a Ust of 20 players '! _;;... . ~ ___ ..... with a B. or better. classroom 

average. Scandal-hit Illinois won 
two of the five first team berths. 

"BEST 
FILM 

OF 
19661" 

II CorIo PonIi I'rocIuctioft 
Antonioni', 

BLOW-UP 
Van •• a Redgrave 

David Hotnming •• Sarah Miles 
COLOR 

'pM--""--4' 
A ................ c.., .......... 

SHOWS - 1:30 • 3:20 
j;ZO . 7:20 . 9:20 

ALL SEATS - $1.25 

Is there a best: glass 
for beer? 

1) With some beers maybe the 
glass doesn't matter. But when 
the beer is Bud weiser, our 
brewmaster hold::; strong views. 

"1 like a glass wit.~ plenty 
of room," he says. "Size is more impor
tant than shape. A big glass, say one 
that'll hold a full bottle, is best." 

A big glass gives Budweiser a chance 
to show off ... lets you pour it straight 
down the middle to get a full collar of 
foam. (Those tiny bubbles are the only 
beer bubbles in America that come from 

. the natural carbonation of Beechwood 
Ageing.) Another thing about a big 
glass: it lets you quaff the beer. And 
who wants to sip, when the beer tastes 
as hearty as Budweiser? 

That's about the size of it! Choose 
any kind of glass you want ... as long es 
it's big enough. (Of course, we have our 
own opinion on the best beer for the glass.) 

Budweisel! 
KING OF HERS. ANHEUSER· BUSCH. INC . • ST. LOUIS 

NEWARK. LOS ANGELES. TAMPA. HOUSTON 

ENDS TONIGHT: "NIGHT 0 .. THE GENERALS" In Color 

-I ~ i I tJ ~ ~ :1 j-
STARTS THURSDAY FOR' 7 DAYS 

Starrtng 

~~~I~n~R 

Warner Bros. unlocks 
all the doors of the 

sensation·fllied 
best· seller 

~AmmlNf ~~MK . KA~l MAW[N • MHYfN ~~~~lAS . RI~AR~ ~~N1[ 
MIL~Arl RrNNlf' KfVIN MGI:ARlH~ III! M[R~ ~~[R~~~~ .• 

IN COLOR FIATURI AT-
1:45 • 4:15 • ':45 • f:. 

Missing unanimous selection by 
only one vote each were North· 
western's Jim Burns. pre-law 
senior with a 21.1 scoring aver· 
age. and Wisconsin's Chuck Na· 
gle. sophomore in physical edu· 
calion with a 21.7 average. 

Also named to the first team 
were: Jim Dawson of Illinois, 
senior majoring in international 

.'.liZ;, 
NOW Ends FRio 

SEAN CONNERY 

JiiRh 
THEY WENT UP LIKE MEN! 

TlEY CAME DOWN LIKE ANIMALS! 

- PLUS CO·HIT -
M~Y P!esenIs' 
Am 

- LAST TIMES TONITE
"MUNSTERS GO HOME" 

"NAMU, KILLER WHALE" 

(Ui i ; 1l1:1.ll) 
STARTS THURSDAY 
ONE WEEK ONLY 

DEAN MARTIN 
ASKS THE HOTTEST 
QUESTION OF THE DAY: 

"Who's Been 

- CO·FEATURE -

ENDS TONITEI - In Color 
''YOU'RE NEVER TOO YOUNG" 

and 
"NEVER TOO LATE" 

IDR.J.!IjNJ 
STARTS TOMORROW I 

4 DAYS ONLY. ALL IN COLOR 

"MIi; 
~~, AI. IoRCEI 

• ~·.fUII 11M 
.... ..nIlllYCIEII ~ 

-PLUS-

• -~'''''I_.~III-

studies. 25.5 average; Bill Hos- illinois basketball captain. 
ket of Ohio State. junior in mar. Combes and Elliott were forced 
keting. 22.8 average and top Big to resign in the recent Illinois 
10 rebounder. and Dave Scholz of slush fund recruiting scandal. I T B· 10 
Illinois, pre·medical sophomore. Valek, 41. who played end on owa OpS Ig 
21.9 average. the Illini's 1947 Rose .Bowl cham- I I '67 At d 

Second team selections were: pionship team. was interviewed I n ten ance 
Jack Johnson and Erv lnniger of by the Illinois Athletic Associa- ' . 
cO'champion Indiana; John Holms tion's board of directors Monday I CHICAGO - Battlmg some ~f 
of co·champion Michigan State; night. He remained in Champaign ' the most adverse weather condl
Dan Davis of Northwestern, and TUesday night. a spokesman said. tions of the century. the Big 10's 
Ken Maxey of Michigan. adding that since Valek is staying 62nd basketball campaign came 

Iowa's Rolly McGrath. a junior in the city "you can draw your off in attendance as well as could 
guard from Topeka. Kan .• was a own conclusions if he will attend be expected - fifth best in his· 

Clay's attorneys last week ask· 
ed the appellate court for leave 
to appeal an earlier unfavorable 
district court decision and for a 
temporary injunction stayillg his 
induction pending his appeal. 

Clay contended he would suf
fer "irreparable harm" if draft· 
ed and lose at least $460.000 in 
purse money for three fights in 
the near future. 

The champion's managers an· 
nounced Monday that talks about 

of Negroes on the Louisville and 
other Kentucky draft boards. 

Cage Committee 
Bans Dunk Shot 

member of the third team. Mc- Wednesday's news conference." tory. North Dakota Names 
Gratb is majoring in pre-med. I Meanwbile. in Evanston. Ill., Iowa. for the second year in a 

LOUISVILLE. Ky. (.fI - Bas· 
ketball dunking. a favorite sport 
of the big men. was outlawed 
Tuesday for bigh school and col· 
lege teams in the United States 
and Canada. 

"We did this to · equalize the 
offense and defense." said Clif. 
ford Fagan. Chicago. secretary 
of the National Basketball Com· 
mittee. 

Northwestern football coach Alex row. was the attendance leader Rodgers Head Coach 
Late Scores Agase told The Associated Press at home drawing an average of 

EXHIIITION IAIiIALL 
San Francisco ~, Chicago, N, 1 
Kansas City 5. New York, A, , 
st. Loula 3 .. LO, Angeles 1 
Houston 4, rittsbur,h Z 
New York, N. 9, Philadelphia 7, 10 

Innings 
Washington 5, Baltimore' 2 
California 3. Cleveland 1 
Chlca,o, A, vs. Boston at Winter 

Haven, canceled" rain 
Atlanta vs. Detroit at LakelJlnd, 

cancclcd. rain 
Cincinnati VI. MlnnelOta at OrIJln

do. canceled. rain 

U.S. TEAM WIN5-
VIENNA (,fI - A battered Unit· 

ed States hockey team routed 
West Germany 8·3 Tuesday. 
clinching fifth place in its final 
game of the world championships. 

that "I am remaJning at North· 12.062 for each of its seven Big 
western and am very happy 10 games. Northwestern proved 
here." I to be the biggest draw on the 

Agase had been prominently road. averaging crowds of 9.970 in 
mentioned as a top candidate seven trips. 
for the "linols job. 1 The 70-game conference sched· 

Schmidt. who was named most u1e saw 580.752 spectators in at· 
vaiuable player on the Illlni's tendance - an average of 8,296 
1957 cage team. bas been serving per contest, or 68.3 per cent of 
as assistant basketball coach at field bouse capacities. Iowa had 
New Mexico university. an average of 96 per cent capa· 

Reached at a Champaign mo- city for Its games. 
tel. Valek told Tbe Asr,ociated Wisconsin ranked second in 
Press: "At the moment. I don't home attendance witb a 10.684 
know what tbe situation is. I'm average. Ohio State was third 
waiting word from Illinois oUi· with an 8,855 average and minois 
cials." was fourth with an 8.342 average. 

GRAND FORKS, N.D. 111- Jim 
Rodgers. assistant basketball 
coach at the University of North 
Dakota. was appointed head bas
ketball coach at the school Tues· 
day. 

Rodgers. a former star basket· 
ball player at Iowa. replaces Bill 
Fitch who resigned Monday to 
become the head coach at Bowl· 
ing Green of Ohio . 

Rodgers. who graduated from 
Iowa in 1965. has been an assis
tant at North Dakota for the past 
two seasons. While at Iowa he 
was twice chosen as most vatu

,able player and was captain of 
his team his senior year. 

Fagan said a safety factor also 
was involved in tbe committee's 
decision . "Many of tbe b{lskels 
were being bent out of shape a~ 
many times the glass backboards 
were shattered." 

The committee, concluding its 
meeting, also announced another 
change to speed up the game and 
eliminate the stall. 

"Any team tbat sits on the ball, 
or holds it. will be warned after 
10 seconds. If the team doesn'l 
advance. after another five sec· 
onds, a technical foul will be 
called." Fagan said. 

I Daily Iowan Want Ads 
I • 

( 
I PERSONAL 

Advertising Rates I CONSCIENTIOUSLY object to war? InformaUon Fred Barnett 351-4190 
• or 353-5253. 4-15 

ThrH Days ......... 15c • Word I 
Six DlYs .. .... .. .... 19c I Word WANTED 
Ten Days ........... 2k • Word I 

"FAST CASH" here. on automobile. One Month . . .. .. .. . . 44c: a Word radiOS. furniture, motor bike.. or 
Minimum Ad 10 Word. anything you have to sell. Town 

Crest Mobiles and Sales Co. 2312 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS Muscatine Ave. Phone 357-4791 H 

OM Insertion a Month .... $1.35· 
Five Insertions a Month . . $1.15· 
Ten Insertions a Month .. $1.05· 

• Rates for Each Column Inch 

Phone 337-4191 
Insertion deadline noon on day 

preceding publication. 

HELP WANTED 

WAITRESSES wanted full and part 
time. Apply In person. Laaaies Red 

Barn 713 S. Riverside Drive. +6 

WANTED - Late model Austln·Hea· 
ley Roadater. Call 351·1962 alter 6. 

3-31 
GUNS. ANY condition or type. 

Phone 337-41186 evenings. 4-29 

AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE 

Ite5 BLACK OLDS 442 - full power, 
warranty. Excellent condition. 338-

2744. 3·29 
Ieee HONDA ~. 2000 miles. Excel· 

lent shape. Evenings 351·1753. 3-31 
1963 BRIDGESTONE 90cc motorcycie. 

1300 miles. Excellent $Z25. 337-3189. 
4·23 

1961 VW, 8000 ML on rebuilt engine. 
RadIO~ las beater. $500, book price 

$630. 337·3189. .23 
1963 PONTIAC convertible, bucket 

seats. automatic transmission. low 
mileage. 351-4805. 4-7 
1855 STUDEBAKER, • door. Fair 

condition. Reasonable price. Phone 
338-6'80. 4-5 

HmlNG a complete .. rvlce staff fOt 1964 CHEVELLE MALIBU aport coup 
dining room and rountaln. Neat _ 283 va. sUck. navy. $1 .195. Also 

CHILD CARE APARTMENTS FOR lENT 

WILL BABYSIT my home, weekdays. DELUX eUiclency apartment. Pbone • GIRLS TO .ublet Scotadlll Apl 
Experienced .Wlll pick up cbUdren 337-4913. 4-29 tbls summer. Suzl 3811-7397. 4-JJ 

and return them. 338-280:L after'. 3 ROOM completely furnlshed. Utili· MUST SUBLET summer _ fllrnlslle4 
3-21 ties furnished, off street parkin,. spaciOUS two bedroom .par!menl 

_______ --______ -- 'blocks from campw. Call 337·762. partially carpeted. air condltloned. 
SPORTING GOODS 4-29 Wlll leave TV·FAt stereo for rl{M 

~TW=O-B=E::;D;:-:R::-:O;:-:OO::M-:-u-nl""ur-n-:"'-:h'-e-;d-.-p-ar-7-l. perlOn. 351-1437 Ii p.m.· • a.m. 4-1 

CANOES! Old Town, flneat afloat! 
New I1berglua or wood-eanvas. 

Grumman aluminum too. Paddles 
and accessories, See our .tock. Clar
sen, 192' Albia Road, ottumwa, Iowa. 
Free catalo,. 4-17 

MISC. FOR SALE 

FOR SALE - Magnovox Portable 
Stereo. diamond needle. ElI.ceUent 

condition. f40.00. PhOne 337-3530. 
KIDDIE PACKS - Ca.rq baby . on 

your back. 337-5340 after 5. 4-4AR 
MUST SELL - Ad.mlral refrl,era· 

tor. automatic washer, 'U dove. 
Phone 338-2609. 4-11 
APACHE CAMPING TRAILERS. Win· 

nebago Travel Trailers. We can·t 
afford to run bl, ads. We sell Apa· 
che. and Wlnnebagos too chear.' 
Take a trip to Muscatine for b g 
lavin_,s. Muacatlne Tent and Awn· 
Ing. 307 E. 2nd Street. Muacatlne. 3-2t 
CHORD ORGAN - Mlnlcompact Far· 

flsa. five octaves ,!xcellent eondl. 
tlon. Amplllier. 351-11114 aner 7 p.m. 
FOR SALE - Almoat new Magic 

Chef Coppertone Stove $75; Gen
eral Electric refrlgeraiorl ,ood 
shape $35; recliner chalr. ,!II. Call 
Dave iiogendorn 353·5881 after S p.m. 
FOR SALE - 3 formals. two years 

ment.. $130 monthly. Phone 338- ,120 IN CASH or we pay part renl 
11960. 4-5 Sublet luxury lwo bedroom .pl 
NEWER 1 bedroom apartment, dove. 

drapes refrigerator furnished. 
Carpeted. central air conditioning. 
'100 monthly. Phone 338·9718 daysl 338-4519; 338-4885 evenings. H. 
APT .• room. and atudlos wtth cook· 

In, for rent or In exchange for 
work. Black's GuUght Village. ru 
8rown. '-3A.R 

APPROVED ROOMS 

MEN - approved hOualn, With cook· 
In, privileges. Call 3S7-565Z, H 

MEN. ROOM~._ !,ooklng. TV, 1112 
MUleatlne. uo-v387 after 5 p.m. 

H6 

Carpeted. air condItioned. 331-7601 
days, 35J.4237 aveninl/s. I.JI 
THE WESTSIDE - Deluxe eUlclen.y 

and 1 bedroom suites. M5 Crest 
st. from f95. Reserve for June and 
September! Apply apt. SA or ,all 
339-7058. tfD 
FEMALE ROOMMATE to ahare fur-

nished new apartment. Good bul 
connections. f6(). 351-372. alter 5. 3-11 
OLD GOLD COURT .paelous I or 

2 bedroom furnlSbed or unfur· 
nlshed, Quiet convenieat locallon. 
731 Michael 351-4231. .11AR , 
LARGE 2 bedroom apt. 1 block from I 

campw. f90. 215 N. Dubuque. Call 
Paul after 5. 351-9845. 4-12 

APPROVED ROOMS, double.irliii= NEW AND TWO bedroom lurnlJhed I M Cl in 337 .... '2 or unfurnished apartment. Free , e. en. ose . ......... ... laundry. Married couples or up to • 
, single persens. Park Fair inC. 338-

lOOMS FOR RENT 9201 or 337·9160. 4-15 
THE CORONET - luxury 1 bed-

• KOOM furnished cottage. $100. rOOm and Z bedroom. 2 full blth 
Black', Gaa\lght Vlllage. '-3 .ulte.. l"rom '130. Reserve now for 

June and September! 1906 Broadwl)' 
Hwy. 5 bypa •• east. Call 338-7058. Ifn • 

HOUSES FOR RENT CHOICE % bedroom furnished or WI' I 
furnJshed apt. Immediate pouet 

2 BEDROOM duplex, atove. refrlger- slon. 351-4008 or inquire Coraill.nol 
ator $UO. 351-33.a. -&-10 Apt. 1(, .1 

GOOD TWO BEDROOM unfurnl.hed 2 BEDROOM furnIshed aPArtmenU 
house near Horace Minn. FamJlles !I02 5th St. Coralville. $135 and u~ 
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appearance. nice personality. Some 1959 BuIck convertible. $295. Globe 
experience deslrablel but wUl train. Loan Co. _ Corner of Benton and 
Paid vacaUon!, mea.!!. unifunn.~, In- RI.verslde. 4-8 
surance furnished. Can 351·117.. or 
apply In person. Howard Johnson I AUTO INSURANCE Grinnel Mutual. 
Restaurant. Intel'ltale 80 at Routa Young men testing program. We .. 
1 sel Agency. 1202 Highland Court. 
. OUice 351·2459; hOme 337·3483. 4-26AR 

PREFER MAN - for landscaping. .-
nursery work. Experience prefer· TYPING SERVICE 

able but not neeeaaary. Apply In 
perlOn. Nursery - Ane' Kroeze. 1301 

old. Size "12. long and .l1ort 
length.. Call 338-4955 morning.. 3-31 
STOVE. refrigerator, 8102 cu. n. Ad· 

mlral refrigerator. 1b,Ic Chef 4-
burner ,as !tove. CaU 3n·2M3. '-3 
ZENITH 21" TV; deB; mlac. Phone 

338 6960. 4-5 

The 
to the 
further 

Spec 
(J I f) I velope 

~coljdale 'I =~ 

only. Dial 337·2123. Un I 338-5905. 4-11 

S. Linn. Highway lEad. 4-8 LEE STIMSON. Experlence_~ accur· 
ate. IBM electric. 887·94:&1. 4-2AR MOBILE HOMES 

MEN - Parttlme .ale. work eve
nings. Car neceaaary. 337 •. S-30 

67 YEAR OLD company needs three 
men. Car. 18-35 years, high school. 

Can earn ".25 per hour. Call Mr. 
Saylor 384-8L31 March 21. U:SO p.m. 

8029 

WHO DOES IT? 

MASTER mattre.. makera - need 

LEGAL SECRETARY, electric, per-
sonalized se.rvlce your convenl. SAFEWAY with lar,e a room addl· 

ence. Will comple£.. aU jobs eve- t\on. AIr conditioned. MIIIt MU. 
nln,s anad weekends tbeses refer. 338·2057. 4-2 
ences. Mrs. Weyer aiier 6 p.m. 351· BRAND NEW 12'x44', S bedroom. 
1114. 4-4AR I $37!1O. 12'xeo' 3 bedroom ,,786. 
MARY V. BURNS: typln" mlmeo- Towncred Mobile Home Court and 

graphing. Notary PubUc. U5 Iowa Sales Co. 1311 Muacatine Ave. Phone 
State Bank Building. a37·285e. 4-4AR 337-4791. ... 
ALICE SHANK - IBM electric. Ex. ! 10'x58' TownhoUJe br RoUohOme. 

perlenced and accurate. 337.2518. ' Central air condltloD1nl. I CiOMta. 
4-8AR 30 ,al. water heater, S .. ta deluxe 

BETTY THOMPSON I t I th outalde .tepa. TV antenaa. After • - e ec r c. e- call Mr. Baden 351·17!11. 4-9 

The 

Apartments 1 ~:~d 
tracts 
firm. 

302 Sixth St., Coralville 

extra sleeplni .pace7 Have a fOld· 
a·way Poly maUre .. made. Any lIze. 
Antuque mattreaae. a specialty. 331· 
ft2%. '-3 

RHETORIC TUTORING. proofread. 

sea anad long paper .. Experienced. 
888-.5650. 4-8AR 
TERM PAPERS. book reports. the
_~.s~ __ dltto.. ete. Experienced, Call 
3~. 4-8AR 

Open For Inspection. N 
1~~I~.Xsg'I~s'A~r,m.veo.=s.cc:e1 Dail/, 10 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
,'x45' ELCAR - 2 bedl'C)Om car· 5 d l peted.gOodconditlon.C.'13~H8l1 un ay, 1, a.m. to 6 p.m. ' 
~~ ~1 F Ln,. Experienced graduate dud.nt, 

major: wrltlni. 338-5947. •• 

SP ANlSH? Native .peaker will tutor 
you. Call Raul 331-"95. 4-7 

SELECTRIC typing earbon ribbon 
used. any len;ih. experienced, 

phone 3311-3765. 4-1. 
ELECTRIC typewriter. any lenllth 

paper 337·2305. (.15 
FRENCH tutoring, allO traulatlon CALL 888-7892 evenln,s and week· 

and editing. Call 351-2082. 4-7 end. for experienced electric typo 
Inl/ service. Want papers of any 

FOR RENT _ additur machines and lenlth. 10 pa,el or Ie .. In by 7 p.m. 
typewrltara. Aero lIenW 318-8711. completed aame evenln,. 4-15 

"dO' - S bedroom with 8'x14' an· ADDITION UNITS FOR SEPT. 
.ex. New furnace. 338-2~01 after 7'1 ru:SERVE NOWI t 

It16t 10'x40' TRAVELO, a1r~Ondlt~~~ I.~=============::::========~. · ~ ed. JUDe occupancy. Carpeted Call 
338-3010. Evenin,s. ... NEW 
,'x40' TRAILER lar,e annex. bullt In fiYe NE 

deB. Jdeal for .tudent couple. 338-
4IMH aner I. WI and 10 

LOST AND FOUND 
and onE 
likely a. 

... ELECTRIC typewriter - these. and 
------------ term papers. 351·1735. 4-lIRC 
NEED .HELP In Spanllh? Call 351· ELECTRIC typewriter _ short pa. 

1803 evenln,.. 4-lIAR per. and the.e •. DlaI137.7TT2. REWARD _ camera IUht meter 
IRONINGS - dudent boy. and rtrl.. 4-21AR 10s\ at weat overlOOk of CoralvUle 

If a : 
1IeWapai 

SInce 
city's n 

lOll Rochester 337-1824. t::BAR )(ILLY KINLEY _ typln, servlcej( Reservoir. Dial 35H013. U 
n.UNKING MATH or StltIatIc.? Call IBM. 337-4378. 4-21 A 

Janet 338-.301. UAR ELECTRIC typewriter. The... and 
DW A YNES Radiator Servlc •• coolin. .hort paper.. Dial 831-3843. 4-21AR 
system and air condltloninl/ I8J'vice. ELECTRIC. Bxperlenced aecretary 
1212 S. Gilbert S38-MtIO. 4-1DRC the.... ete. 888-5481 day., 35J.l87! 
SEWING. altaraUoo •. Phone Q8.t787 

evenln,e. 4-1 
DIAPERENE renW Mrvlce. by New 

Proce .. Laundry. 313 S. Dubuque. 

e,..nln.s. 4-2IAR 
TYPING EDITING - IIr .. Don Rlnl/. 
• S38-Mlk weekday •• to 5. 4-22AR 

Phone 137-8688. 4-IlAR 
SEWING, alteration., OrIenW and 

formal. Included. Profe •• lonally 
trained. 351-tll84l. UlAR 

TYPING SERVICE - term p_aperl. 
the .. s and dluertatloll'. Phone 

='NYALL-EleatrJc m~~;: Now Available 
Jnl/ Mmce. U8-118O. 4-25 

ELECTRIC SHAVER repair - H 
hour Mrvlee. lIeyer" Barber ~ 

TYPING HIlVIcm - experienced. 
l:lectr1l! typewriter with earbon 

ribbon. Call UI-G84. 4-2tAR 

• 

IUSINISS OPPOITUNmES 

DISTRIBUTORSHIP 
SPARE or FULL TIME 

Servicing route. af NEW TY'E automatic vendon with 
our proven marketing plan. To qualify you mUlt 

have car and $600 to $1900 ca.h. Seven to 12 houn 
wHkl, can net excellent ... ldy Income. Write: 

ADVANCI MAlKETING 
lox 176, Elmwood 'ark, IlIInol. 

(Include Phone Number) 

Fumi.hed 
or 

Unfurnilhed 
1, 2, 3 hclroom Apia • 

2 I 3 .. droom TownhouH 

Heat and Water 

'uml.hed . 

Many, Many F~ne Feafuru 

North I .... of L.ntern '.rIc 
Hllhw.y , We.. Cer.lvillt 

Dial 337·5297 . 

MODEL OPEN 12 noon· 8 p.m. DAilY 
SUNDAY - 1 p.m. • 6 p,m. 

Quiet 1 and 2 bedroom units from $125 
• N.ar University 
• Heat and air conditioning fur~ls~ed 
• Heat.d swimming pool for ,pring 
• Drapes, carpeting, stove, refrigerator, hot and cold 

water, dlspo.al furnished fr .. of charg • 

• TV and FM antenna 
• Sound proof 
• Furnished or unfurnished 
• Many other extra. 

We've moved to 1010 W. Benton. 
How about you? 

Our new model is ready to show. 
'hone 111·1175 

14p 
On 




